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ABSTRACT. The concentrati6n of 16 metals in jurak paste and jurak smoke 
condensate has been determined by atomic absorption. In jurak paste the 
main metallic constituents are Ca, Si, Fe, AI and K which represent 
98.39%. Trace amounts of Sr, Ti, Mn, Zn, Cu, Pb, Ni, Cr, Co, As and Cd 
are present and represent only 1.61%. In the inhalant smoke Ca, Si , Fe , K 
and Zn are the major elements and represent 99.22% and the remaining 
0.78% comprise traces ofthe other metals. Out of 14.685 mg metals present 
in one gral'!l jurak paste only 3.075 fLg are transferred to the inhalant smoke. 
It appears that water in the shisha rese'rvoir retain some metallic inhalants 
by acting as a condensation medium, and thus reduce the carcinogenic ef
fect of the metallic components in jurak smoke . 

Introduction 

Metal ions playa vital role' in a vast number of widely different biological processes . 
However, the presence of excessive concentration or unsuitable metals in biological 
systems may induce toxicity manifestation(11. Elevated level of metals in human may 
be attributed to; excessive uptake or metabolic disorders(21. 

The respiratory tract provides an entry into the lungs for several metals from the 
enviroment. Tobacco smoke, environmental pollution by car exhaust emission and 
other fossil fuel combustion as well as the occupational hazard contribute to human 
exposure[3). ' 
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Within the last 30 years, and as a result of increased emphasis on the physiological 
and carcinogenic aspects of tobacco smoking, there have been a developing interest 
in the metallic constituents of tobacco and tobacco smoke. During combustion the 
bulk of metallic constituents remain _in the ashes, but some compounds are vaporized 
or transferred into the smoke stream. Among the 76 metals detected in cigarettes, 30 
have been identified in the smoke including Pb, Ni, AI, Cd, As, Bi, Si, and Se[41. 

With respect to tobacco carcinogenesis, special interest has been focused on As, 
Ni, and Cd. The presence of arsenic in tobacco smoke may be a contributing factor in 
the tumorigenic effect of smoke condensate in laboratoryanimals[51. Arsenic content 
in U.S. tobacco ranges b~tween 5.0 to 10.0 ~g.g-1 and between 7 to 18 percentofthis 
amount reappears in the mainstream smoke of cigarettes[61. 

Nickel in aU forms (metal, oxide, sulfide, salts and carbonyl) is carcinogenic in ex
perimental animals[7l. In cigarette tobacco, 2.0 to 6.0 ~gper cigarette were reported. 
During smoking 10 to 20 percent of the nickle content in tobacco is transferred into 
the mainstream smoke mostly in the form of nickel carbonyl [Ni(CP)4][lI) which is a 
potent carcinogen in rats. It induces lung epidermoid carcinomas and adenocar
cinomas[91. 

Several forms of cadmium are carcinogenic in the experimental animals. Occupa
tional exposure to cadmium oxide increases the risk of prostate cancer{lOI. In main
stream smoke Cd concentration is 9-70 ~g per cigarette. It has been suggested that a 
heavy smoker retains about 1.5 ~g Cd per day. 

In the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia smoking of jurak is very common. However, de
termination of the metallic constituents of jurak smoke has not been investigated yet. 
The aim of the present study is to determine the mainmetallic constituents of jurak 
paste and jurak smoke condensate, to determine the rate of transfer of these metallic 
constituents from jurak paste to the mainstream smoke, and to estimate the impact 
of such transfer on jurak smokers. 

Material and Methods 

Preparation of Jurak Smoke condensate 

Jurak smoke condensate was prepared following the same procedure previously 
described by El-Aaser et al. [151. 

Sample Digestion 

The wet ashing method[1I1 was used fordetermination of the.metals. Jurat paste 
4.0-5.0 g or jurak smoke condensate were digested with 50 ml. Concentrated RN03· 

Samples were first boiled gently for 50 minutes to get rid of all easily oxidizable mat
ter. The temperature was then increased and boiling w~s continued for 3 hr until a 
white residue was obtained. The white residue was dissolved in 0.4 M RN03 and 
quantitatively transferred to polyethylene bottle, and completed to 100 ml. 
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In the jurak smoke condensate the 16 metals are also present but with different 
percentage distribution. The main metals are Ca,Si, Fe, Zn and K. These metals 
represent 69.95, 24.46, 1.82, 1.56 and 1.43 percent respectively of the total.metals 
determined. The remanining eleven metals represent only 0.78%. 

From the total amount of 16 metals present in jurak paste (14.685 j.Lg.g- l) only 
2.09 x 10-2% (3:075j.Lg) were transferred to the smoke condensate. The rate of 
transfer of these metals differs greatly and the maximum rate never exceed 
1.096 x 10-1 for Zn. 

Discussion 

Metal ions play an important role in metabolism, however severe toxic manifesta
tions may developwhen these metals are present in excess(1). Recently, clinical and 
experimental evidences are being accumulated on the carcinogenic effects of some 
metafs specially As and Nils.7,9,lO). 

Although, the metal constituents of tobacco are thorougly investigatedI4.6.91 the 
metallic constituents of jurak paste and the rate of their transfer to the main stream 
smoke is compeletely lacking. In this study 16 selected metals were determined in 
jurak paste and jurak smoke condensate, they include the main metals in cigarette to
gether with those suspected to be carcinogenid41. 

Metal contents of jurak smoke condensate amounted only to 3.075 j.Lg.g-lpaste. 
This figure is very low when compared with cigarette smoke, 150 j.Lg.g-l , 1121. The 
main reason for this low value is no doubt due to the water in the shisha reservoir 
whichsolubilise and condense a large portion of the volatile metals. Also the differ
ence in nature of the matrix burnt must be taken into consideration. 

The Nicontent of one cigarette weighing approximately 1 g is 2 to 6 j.Lg. Out of this 
amount only 1O~20% (- 0.37 j.Lg) is transferred to the mainstream smoke 18). On this 
approximate calculation, a person smoking 2 packs daily will inhale 5.4 mg Ni per 
year which is three times the carcinogenic dose in ratsl13l. In jurak paste Ni concent
ration is 5 j.Lg. g-I which is higher than that detected in cigarettes. However, only 
0 .008 j.Lg.g-1 is transferred to the inhalant smoke. On this bases to reach the car
cinogenic dose in rats a person should smoke 660 g jurak daily which can not be 
reached even for heavy jurak users. 

Arsenic is accepted to be a contributing factor in the carcinogenicity of cigarette 
smokeP41. Replacement of arsenical insecticides with non-arsenical ones reduced As 
content in American tobacco to 10 j.Lg.g-l. In the main stream smoke arsenic con
centration amounted to 0.3 - 1.4 j.Lg.g-1161. In jurak paste asconcentiation is very low 
(1 j.Lg. g~l) and only negligible amount detected in the inhalant smoke. 

The data of this siudy indicates that water in the shish a reservoir acts as a good filt
ration medium for metals and organometallic compounds. This result also confirms 
previous finding that water acts asa good solvent and condensating medium for 
many organic inhalantsl1SI. 
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Our data could explain the reported low incidence of tumour of upper respiratory 
tract in the western region where jurak smoking is common[16,17). 
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